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ANNUALRENT due by thofe who uplift Sums bearing
Annualrefit.

1710. December 22.

ALEXANDER IRVING of Drum, afainst THOMAS GORDON, Son and Heir to
Mr Thomas Gordon.

THE deceafed Alexander Irving of Drum having affigned to Mr Thomas Gor-
don his creditor in 2600 merks, for his more ready payment, two bonds granted

to the cedent for 276 merks, bearing annualrent, by Walter Robertfon and

William Souper; upon the affignee's obliging himfelf by a back-bond to retro-

cefs the cedent in cafe he paid the 2600 merks, or to order Souper and Robertfon

to pay to him the fuperplus I 16 merks, in cafe the affignee got payment of what

was due to him by virtue of the affignation: Alexander Irving, now of Drum,

purfued Thomas Gordon. as reprefenting Mr Thomas his father, (who uplifted

the whole fums affigned) for repetition of the I 16 merks, with the annualrent

thereof fince uplifting. The defender was content to pay the principal, but al-.

leged, That no annualrent could be required; feeing Mr Thomas Gordon doth

not oblige himfelf in the back-bond for annualrent of the i16 merks, in the cafe

of his uplifting the whole fum affigned; and annualrent is only due ex pado vel

lege. So an Qrdinary fa&or uplifting money by commiffion, would no be liable

for annualrent of the fums uplifted, though the fame bore intereft formerly to

the conftituent; becaufe he is obliged to have it ready by him, when called
for.

Replied for the Laird of Drum: Mr Thomas Gordon's back-bond did not in-

deed oblige him exprefsly to pay annualrent for the I 16 merks, but it obliged
him to leave it in Souper and Robertfon's hand, and to order them to pay the

fame to Drum; which, if he had done, that balance would have born annual-

rent, it being a part of the principal fum in their bond: Confequently Mr Gor-

don, who had the ufe of the i 16 merks ever fince Souper and Robertfon paid

it, muft be liable for the intereft thereof to Drum, as they would have been, had
it remained in their hands till now; and annualrent is fometimes found due with-
out exprefs padion, 2d December 1628, Zair contra Ramfay, No 1z. p. 484-1
i3th January 1669, Hume contra Seaton, No I5. p. 486.
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(Du a by thofe who uplift Sums bearing Annualrent.)

No 95. THE LoRDs found Mr Gordon liable fbr the 1I6 merks, and the annualrent
thereof from the time the fame was paid to -Mi Thomas -his father.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 42. Forbes, P. 465.

1736. February 18. COLONEL ERSKINE against EARL of LAUDERDALE.

A FACTOR upon a bankrupt eflate, having a confiderable fum of bygone rents
in his hands, bearing intereft, the two preferable creditors upon the eftate, who
had long difputed which of them was to be ranked firft in order, apprehenfive of
the rents perifhing, agreed to divide the fame in a certain propoftion: In confe-
quence of this agreement, -applicationwas tfade'to theCourt of 'ini in rhe naete
of one, with confent of the other; and he accordingly uplifted the bygone rents
out of the facaor's hands; and being many years thereafter purfued by the other
creditor upon the agreement, was obliged to repeat the purfuer's proportion of
the rents, with intereft from the time of uplifting.

Po1. Dic. v. I.jp. 42.

1762. November 23. DICKSON afainst HAMILTON.

HAMILTON, writer to the fignet, got a -bond for 4co miferks from Baillie of
W41fton, a weak foolifh man, on account of fervices he had done, in negotiating
a fale of his eftate. It came out, that infIead of doing him fervice, he had be-
trayed him.

ACtion was brought by Walflon's Reprefentatives, for reftitution againft Hamil-
ton's Reprefentatives. The Court found the latter liable.

Then the queftion occurred, Whether annuatrent for 44 yefts was alfo due ?
It was found due upon this medium, that Hamilt-n had taken decreet for the
fum, and got himfelf ranked for it, updn the pfice of the lands of Walflon,
which was bearing intereft.

This interlocutor was afterwards altered, and intereft allowed only from cita-
tion.
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